Warren Hudson Named as President of SR Dixon
and Associates, LLC.
SR Dixon and Associates LLC, announces the promotion of Warren Hudson to Corporate
President (November ____, 2019)—SR Dixon provides consulting and audit services for clients
involved large capital development programs, in need of financial fraud investigation and
various reviews from compliance-based audits to process improvement reviews. Warren will
have the responsibility for overseeing the company’s portfolio of engagements, talent
acquisition and maintaining business relationships. “Warren has been key to the company’s
growth and success and we are excited to have his guidance going forward in our continued
growth,” said Scott Dixon, Founder and Chairman. Mr. Hudson began working on projects with
SR Dixon in 2013 as a Senior Associate.

Mr. Hudson has held various management positions from Director of Internal Controls in
Northern California for Jefferson Wells International (currently Expiris), Director of Internal
Controls for Dorado Corporation (acquired by CoreLogic), Senior Audit Manager for Energy
Future Holdings (Holding Company for TXU Electric, Luminant Energy and Oncor Electric).
Warren also serves on the Board of Directors for the American Porphyria Foundation and was
the Texas Chapter President for the National Association of Certified Construction Auditors. Mr.
Hudson earned a BA and MBA from the University of Texas. He is a member of the Institute of
Internal Auditors, American Institute of Certified Fraud Examiners and the National Association
of Construction Auditors. He is published in multiple trade journals on construction and audit
related subjects and presented to groups all over the country on construction/contract related
audit issues and providing training to professionals in the audit field since 2003.
SR Dixon has locations in Florida, Illinois and Texas but supports clients in all 50 states and
globally. For more information visit the Company’s website at ____________________.
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